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Seneca, South Carolina
Mr. James Stanley Gray, Jr. age 65, of Seneca, South Carolina passed away on Thursday,
June 30, 2022, at Prisma Health- Cottingham Hospice House. Born August 28, 1956, in
Bellevue, Illinois, he was the son of Mary Alice (Johnson) Gray and the late James
Stanley Gray.
Mr. Gray was the oldest of three children and the only son. His siblings remember him as
being an entertaining and fun big brother and uncle to his niece and nephews. A favorite
game he would play with his sisters when they were younger was his version of on “Name
that Tune”. James graduated from Hilcrest High School in Sumter, South Carolina, and
after living in several states he finally decided to settle down in Seneca, SC. Mr. Gray held
a bachelor’s degree in history, as well as a master’s degree in education from Ashford
University.
Mr. Gray was an avid reader, poet, published historian, lifetime student, and had a great
passion for music and enjoyed introducing new music to his friends and family. When he
was not enjoying sports on television, he could be found playing with his fur siblings Gigi
and Leelee which he had a special bond with.
In addition to his mother Mr. Gray is survived by his sisters Diedre Gray Odon (and
husband Bryan) of Central, South Carolina, and Elizabeth Edith Howard (and husband
Byron) of Shoreline, Washington, a niece Alexandria Gray Odom and nephews Stefan
James and Johan Stanley Howard.
The family is at their respective homes, in lieu of flowers memorials may be made in Mr.
Gray’s memory to Prisma Health- Cottingham Hospice House or the American Liver
Foundation.

There are no formal services scheduled at this time.
Mountain View Funerals, Seneca is assisting the family of Mr. James Stanley Gray, Jr.

